DELIVERANCE AND PROTECTION OVER CHILDREN
Father YAHUAH, in the all-powerful Name of Yahusha Ha’Mashiach (Messiah)
through His perfect blood sacrifice on the tree, I willingly come to you by belief,
standing in the gap for my children (names their names). Father, YAHUAH,
according to Your Word as it is written in Revelation 12:11, my children and I/us
have OVERCOME all the works of the kingdom of darkness by the BLOOD of the
LAMB, YAHUSHA MASHIACH and by the WORD of our WITNESS. Father
YAHUAH in Yahusha’s Name, I/we TAKE-UP and STAND FIRM in my/our
AUTHORITY over ALL the power of the enemy as written in Luqas 12:19! Thank You
Father YAHUAH that Your deliverance anointing through Your Qodesh Ruach (Set
Apart Spirit) break and crush every yoke and stronghold in my/our children’s (name
their names) lives!
According to Wayyiqra (Leviticus) 5: 17 and Tehillim (Psalm) 19: 11-12, I bring all sin
before Your throne Almighty Father (YHUH) Yahuah, sin on my bloodline on both my
father and mother’s sides, known and unknown (hidden). I ask Your favour and
forgiveness, bringing it under the Blood of Yahusha Mashiach of Nazareth.
I petition against the spirit Allastor and every other demonic force associated with it
(this spirit is assigned to visit the sins of the fathers over children), including every
gatekeeper, every familiar spirit and every spirit guide that were assigned to my
children in the Name of Yahusha Mashiach of Nazareth. I rebuke and bind all of
them by name, power and rank and strip them of all their power, including all their
plans, schemes and assignments plotted against my children (name their names).
I petition against the “god” and rulers of this world, blinding my children’s minds and
corrupting their hearts through their lies and deceptions. I petition that this blinding
effect will be destroyed with the fire of the Qodesh Ruach (Set Apart Spirit) of
(YHUH) Yahuah. I petition against the voices of this world that wants to call and
claim my children. I strike these voices with dumbness in the Name of Yahusha
Mashiach of Nazareth. I break the curse of a worldly mind-set and attitude. In the
Name of YAHUSHA Mashiach, I petition against the prince of darkness and strip him
of all authority and ranking and dismantle him in the spirit over my children (name
their names). Father YAHUAH, I pray and petition that every lie and deception that
has kept my children bound will be EXPOSED through this petition and that You will
RENEW their minds and transform their hearts to RECEIVE the UNADULTERATED
TRUTH of Your Word that will set them free from every demonic oppression and
possession!
I cancel every demonic assignment, plan and scheme over my children’s (name
their names) lives. I petition against the mountain of destruction and high places
and I call every part of my children’s bodies, minds, souls and spirits out from this
mountain and high places of destruction. I break, crush and nullify every curse of
disinheritance over my children and strip every demonic power connected with this of
their assignments. I place YHUH Yahuah’s boundaries around my children according
to YeshaYahu (Isa) 11:2.
I ask You Father YAHUAH to change every curse thought-out, acted-out and
spoken-out over my children into blessings, and I/us proclaim the blessing over my
children of being fellow-heirs with Yahusha (Ephesians 3:6; Romans 8:17), having
authority unto the tree of life according to Your Word in Revelation 22:14.

I petition against the future plans of shatan over my children and I close all
backdoors he wants to use to petition against them, also concerning their choices of
marriage partners, careers, etc. Father, I petition that Your plans and Your plans
alone will be released over them according to YirmeYahu (Jer) 29:11 and Tehillim
(Psa) 139: 16-17.
I petition against the demonic plans connected to the sun, moon, stars, planets,
cosmos, constellations and alignments in the heavenlies. I cut my children loose
from them in the Name of Yahusha Mashiach of Nazareth. I petition against
everything written between the stars and everything not mentioned, but applicable.
I petition Father YAHUAH that You will issue a restraining order from Your Throne
Room to stop shatan and his agents (human or else) in their pursuit to steal, kill or
destroy my children and keep them from Your truth and a life of abundance
according to Yohanan ( John) 10:10. Thank Your Father that I can now CUT my
children’s umbilical cord with any power, might, rank and agent associated with the
kingdom of darkness.
Thank You Father YAHUAH, in the Name of YAHUSHA Mashiach that You now
remove every lie, deception, false doctrine and wrong image from my children’s
conscious and sub-conscious minds and REPLACE it with Your truth, Your Torah,
Your teachings and images that proclaims life and brings peace to their hearts and
minds. Thank You Father that You teach them Your Torah and draw them according
to Your Word in Yohanan (Joh) 6:44 to accept Yahusha Mashiach as their
Redeemer, Healer, Atonement, perfect Teacher, Leader, Shepherd and Bridegroom!
Thank You Father that You guide my children’s thoughts and emotions and empower
them through Your Qodesh Ruach to enter Your purpose and divine calling for their
lives, leading them to Your destiny for their lives! Thank You Father YAHUAH that
they will serve You in Spirit and Truth and be a blessing unto all that you allow them
to come in contact with!
Father, I petition that my children will be like olive trees - full of Your anointing
according to Tehillim (Psa) 128: 3(b).
With thanksgiving, praise and with expectancy, I pray PETITION this prayer
declaring my complete dependence in humility before You Father YAHUAH! In the
All-Powerful Name of Yahusha Mashiach! Ahmein.
DATE: __________
__________

__________

__________

__________

Name 1 Name 2 Name 3 Name 4
(Names of children)
[Sign names to confirm agreement and have communion, presenting the petition
before YHUH Yahuah]

